An Update on the Weavers
August 2020
Summer Camp
Our second summer at New Life is complete! We are very thankful to have been able to have camp this
summer! Summer camp could be adequately summed up with the words “The Lord’s favor”. Over and
over we saw the Lord’s favor on us as the summer went along. First of all the Lord allowed us to have
camp! We had beautiful weather all summer which makes it much easier for us being outside all the time.
We had a very strong staff that worked very hard, loved the Lord, and had so many great conversations
with the campers!
The first two camp weeks were water weeks where we went on a two day canoe trip, natural waterslides,
rock climbing, and rafting. The last two weeks we went exploring, canoeing, rock climbing, and caving.
Caving was a new adventure activity for us this year. The Lord gave us a cave to use as well as provided
some equipment to go caving!
Spiritually speaking our theme this summer was Pursue and Rescue. Each day we looked at the lives of an
Old Testament Bible character and how God pursued after them or used them to rescue others. Each day
one staff gave devotions from this theme in the morning and the evening. This led to so many great
conversations with campers! We had several campers who had very limited knowledge of the Bible and
just soaked up all of the teaching asking question after question. We intentionally shared the Gospel
multiple times throughout each week whether around a campfire or down in the darkness of a cave.
We know of several Gospel seeds that were planted through conversation and we also know of one
clarification/assurance of salvation. Pray for all of the campers that came. Some are working on growing
in their faith while others need to make a salvation decision.

Prayers and Praises
1. Pray for our world, nation, leaders, churches,
pastors, and families for wisdom, peace, and
health in these times.
2. Pray for the campers that came this summer.
Some are growing in their faith while others
were presented the Gospel and still need to
make a decision.
3. Pray for the summer staff as they go back into
the world working jobs and going to college.
4. Pray for the Lord’s continued provision for New
Life during these times. We would love to have
new churches come for fall retreats!
5. Pray for our upcoming events that we would still be
able to have them but ultimately minister faithfully
with whatever the Lord gives us.
6. Praise that we were able to have camp this
summer!
7. Praise that over the summer New Life had 5
professions of faith and one assurance of
salvation! Praise the Lord!
8. Praise for the Lord’s provision in starting caving as a
new adventure activity.

Upcoming
1. August—three church retreats
2. Sept. 11-13—Church retreat
3. Sept. 18-20—Annual father/son retreat
4. Sept. 25-26—Caving adventure weekend
5. Oct. 1-4—Crafter’s retreat (new event for the ladies)

Interesting Adventure Camp
summer staff statistics

6. Oct. 9-11—Church teen retreat, rock climbing
adventure weekend

Played loads and loads of games

7. Oct. 16-18—Annual teen retreat

Paddled—66mi.

8. Oct. 23-25—Church retreat

Slept outside in the woods—23 times

9. Oct. 30-Nov. 1—Mother/daughter retreat (new event
for the ladies)

Hiked—17mi.

If you are interested in any of the upcoming events
check out our website newlifebiblecamp.com or give us
a call 814-842-3325

Worked roughly 87 hrs. a week

Climbing trips—4x
Caving trips—2x
Rafting trips—2x
Stuck in only one rainstorm!

